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' ! ERIE le ',ROAN GALLRItYi .•DR _lll
.. et. extractsfor the handkerchietof every kind. Colognes. Park,sw,
hair oils, pomades. amending. a certain cure (or chapped bands,
lipsalve, shaving soaps andcreams of arm quality, bay rum, bair ' '1 a._ , Solvay.
dye. hair restorative. depilatory powder, in short we constantly CtIIEIiMAN is hapPl to invite ali who wish DAGErlitatiEo-
keep on hand , tcomplete assortment of every kind 01 Pertiallical. t.' TYPE LIKEN End Ett, who are at all particular what kind of
fancy article. and Yankee notions of altoort dvery deseription. I pictures they have, to his new grooms which have been built eF--1 Persons wishing to buy are reopectfullyintated to call as they prosily for the Art: LlatlT is the great agent ofthe Artist, and
Imay depend upon-getting what theY want at the lowest price , at It has been the constant study of at; worthy of the naine ;since
!the city drug store state-m. Erie Dec. 4-10 P. HALL. I the Art was discovered, toemploy and control It in the tit inner

best adapted to produce the most favorable results. The-result
of this study and ofthousands of experiments is that there, is not
a re".oh eperinanent, Gallery in the U States where the pic-
ture./ are made by a common tv indow. and be who says he can
prodnee superior pietures by such a window proves his ignOrance

CIAIIIMIT WADS§ 0A131:1M WAIELIII 01 um Art. Theenlist fiber theretore beg. leave minty that byhis
CALL .4,Y1) EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES, superiorLIGHT, and a lbl:la a nva tatns a orth six tiniest:loy oth-

THE sulnieribers would adopt this Ineillad-Of returning their er in this city, be laenabled to produce pictures which eagnot he
sincere thank• to the eititeils of Erie and vicinity,and the equefted in this part offhe country . and otler. toexcel! any thing

public generally. for the liberal patronage hitherto extended to i which can be produced in Mlle, ruoun. iii Erie. or forfeltodehow
them, and would state that they have:just received from the City I deed dollars, He luis also a splendid Quick Working Climera,
Of New York muletteasire assortment of with.which he takes children orally age: Let it bediatioStly lA-

. CABINET WARE, derstood his pie titres wiltnot fade if properly kept. iembracing:Vl ehogany tl.ofas of different**les...Mahogany French , N. 111.—The"reeint initirovementx" may tie seen at 04, above
flettsteads and Chairs. Mahogany Tables, with and without Mar- i roLuts- ._ „

,„..,„ ' W. li .riff SELMA N.
hie Tops, with a list ofother articles too numerous for newspaper 1 _

Erie. tacit , 11̀ '• trg'• • I ' 19
detail, all of whieh are offered at prices lower than they eau be i irO;IICONINGsprocured in any otherestablishment west ofNew York. This is I .
said ill no spirit of empty boast; but front a conviction of its rirnous,ANns bf patents who use Vertniffnee elan: .ed of
'tact%ai all will and who way take the trouble to Institute a 111 Castor oil,Cailomel,&e., are not aware. that while ley sp-

.. _

personal e.atiatiation. ' . , . ,
pear tobenefit the liatentithey are actually laving the Pie-- •

They continue to manufactureall varieties ofCabinet liYare. • for a aeries attire:ism., such 'as sativation,loss e"e

They hold themselves in constant readiness fo furnish, at the mesa of limtv• ace•ll
abatteet notice, articles ofwhatever style of quality. Confident In 'anothercoltutin will be found the advert {WM

oftheir ability to give satlifaetscin, they invite.to their stock. and -

pack's 34'Itefne "' i° which we ask the attentior
their facilities for doingigood and cheap work, the auenuou of ' interested in thele4"" a° well as their ehil4tel
the citizens of the city and county. ,• Liver Courplaintniand ail disorders arising from

~ Mattrasses ofall size& kept constaintlyon hand. , 1 11011StyPe.Shcaald Make Use oftheonly genuine me
Erse, July 12. " 3. H. Etar.„.? & Co. sack ' s fiver Pill.; • •_ ,i--- ~ a• ant dictiteed," but ask for Hobensack'and Liver pot., atul observe that each has the PI

Proprielor J. N. 110111ENdACK, annone e se are
Aug 41 1131. j

1 1.7.12IC T WINGl ii-liiiV E site tr.w prepared to put up the Pectin
_Points fbr nny who, would like to be pro(

dangers of the I iyhining. , Remember the wan I
barn after bin her, e was .tolen, and do not Wahill
ur barn gels a *okay: ,betore yo • .ci rods to yeti,
word to the wise &sufficient.

EITINOE4 PER—Blue, White. bette ' Gdge, col
ored;satin and nate Paper. fancy enveleipes, plain and self-

Pealing enveloties, cards of all kinds 14.11101 cannot fail to suit
cuVionere. give usa call andam Dee. 4 ISY2-30 P. Him

Bool'd and Shoes ofall de%ettptions elosingout w ithout *prof-
at. Call and see at Jan. 15-36. SCNN ETT & Co's.

•;.......raaltionable Tailoring 411tabllshment.TM; Subsetiber. in gratefully acknowledging the tit,
eral patronatm which lie has received from the citizens
ofErie for the past live years. would. most resi.ecti yet).

$ call the 4 attention to his present location. Haying
/ erected a new shop on the east side of State weer. two

doors NorthiofSth, and adjoining .1 11. Rthlet & Co's
Cabinet Ware Rooms, he is prepared agatmelo wait up-

I on and accommodate his old patrons and /fiends. anti iImpel that by his usual success in making "good fits."
not only to continue in their confidence. Lut alsn,thrti

their influence. and by his own integrity and attention to busi-ness so tieLure liberal share hithe public patronage which h
respectfully " its.

• Navalan
. ii taryCloihing made toorder audcutting`fur oth-

crato inak it done withcare and promptness.
•0 Erie. J y JOHN COALIIING,,

ALARGE nd beautiful lot nt Bonnt tt ribbons for fall and
winterIra , selected with due regard to the prevailing fast,-

0111 at Erie oct It I eSI-2:1 G. 8111.talisi & SOH's.

' N. R.—Allord
Tiods r.d poi ins

i. DD
from a d r ocnctually aux

t 11,EI4.IICMIII -

ik. co.
E. 4:... to:

Marclll3. !KT

PIANOI
361 0R0.%

trt vat;

rortirn Encroika
WAY. NEW-YORK. The most

I ed assortment of Rosewood PtsuoPo
and ornanienial.:
ttniabed NY ith P
ranted in every
BROADWAY, B&W

TIN, C,
ZI

/legata pattern.. daboraicly carved;
rl keys, all of our own loan ufdcttire
articular, tau be found al our Ware

Eivt. 25-11110.

IPBER AND SHEET' iR
TABLISUMEINT.SEETINGS, tlhartinge. COI* Shiflings Tacking Cancan Flau-nel&e., at No 6. Trite)'s MockCheappide

Erie Oct. OM&' GE.O. ItIELDEN & SON
?JEW WATCH, JEWELRY, AND

ICRPIIY. would respectful!) 'fibrin
andthe pulitimgeneraily that he has toc:s t
et tr c o. : stand of \ Iid ,fleson ..t. M'irphy. o
Rot ' tV i( h a farce r and better miscrtmentc

per and Shirt Irian Ware. in int.factureil of the hest ii
feted et the utosi reliscinablerab,s. wholerate or rrui i I.
hand Stoles of-all priers and qualities constructed
rime to niaefulite*, and eoliaen lento. and of the most d
tonal. Also stol•epipe imiteltiow. andan assortment

{ JAP}IN WARE.
IVhich he flattmishipself is unexcelled: if equaled.. In 1
Milk pat,s ofallisizes and 'heesevat,. of every deaer

imstuli on !laud Deternii eil to purr ue the bit• itiers v
am, faithfulness and tos ic no effort to render satis
hopes toreceive and merit 4 liberal share cf public. pat

Erie May,l len. i
FISII—JustaiiiCtlervii

TANG -Y 0-OODS EVTO.IIE.
Stole St„ opposite Crown's Hotel, Erie.THE subscriber, (lute of the firm of G. Loomis & C0.,) come.befoite the Erie public! and eieinity, soliciting,a share of

patronage. confident a large end a ell ,eleeteil sloe k of the choic-est and most fashionable CtioDS always at lots prices. togetherwith the manufacturing of ;s:lerr Hare and Jewelry, and
attenticri to businelis will insure ;a reasonablesu [mart. Having ;been for the past Sheen ycaks a resident of krie. and intending
to rento in the rest oflife.thepublie will dud ino no "bird of pas-sagc,but alw"ays on band trying with the •••reiit of mankind,'tosustain myselfand family. ih the world, and I pledge myself to en-deavor-to maintain the reputation enjoyed by the old firm in everyparticular. Thankful to a generous public for my sneers,. thusJar la life. I shall endeavor to merits coat inunnee of their floors.Aug. 7 1°52-13 Tfir.S. AL AUSTIN.
-

. N. 8.--Watehes.Clocks and Jewelry carefully repaired.
3:20.10131TH it CO..

--

WHOLESALEGROCER'S,
Ire. 7 Bonita! Blank. State .Theei. Erie, Pa.THE subscriber* beg leave to inform the citmens ef this and.I. the adjoimingcountiea, that they are receiving aftno.d dailyfuaddsion to their stock of goods, the largest and best assort-ment of 'Groceries to be found west of New York City. Thank-ful for the liberal patronage merit ed since nor -commeteenientin this city. We would most respeetitilly call the attenti.-in er mer-chants and other. wishing goods in our line, to an will ibition of

Our stock before boing to Buffaloor New York. We wish itdia.tinetty understood that we wiltsell goods for Cask or Ready Paw.as cheap as ean be purchased in Suffalo or hi New Yotk , withthe addition"bfexpenses in getti lig goods to thisCay.The followingcomprises small,part ofour stock—S 0 fihd. N. 0 • 151ns'd . and P. It.. Sneers..100 Bble-Crushed Pow.d..filranidat'd ft Coffee do.
10 Tierces Dutch Cru.bedtugar.20 Boxes Refined Loaf do.20 flhd Mused„ and P R. Molasses,20 Tierces do. do.

, 75 11b1s., do. db. Se S. 11, do.25 do.Stewan's Syrup,10 do,,Cuba Honey.
150 ebesisaad balfCliests Young Tlyson,Hysou Skin, fin-,

periahnunpowder and Black Teas.
•

' '; 100 Sx. Mont 4'to MIAs ofBlack and Green do.
' 75Bags Rio. Lagtrirf. and Java Coffee,

20 Boxes Ground Coffee.75 do, CarbndishTobacto.all qualities,
• 00 do. glb lump do.superior qualities,

ft3Bbts. J. A,nderson'sSinoking Tolocco. 1. j Se lb lies.
. Also.aeveral different brandaifine Cut Chewing.

75 Packager 3lackerai, No's 1,21k. 3, in whole, 1.4 and
•

250 Soles herring.No, 1 and Scalded.,MOO lba Cod Fish,
25 Nils. Rallied Winter Strained Oil. kAlso. Nuts, 1411111i1111, Prunes. Pepper, Piruento CAPSill. Nut-

• -megs. (*Hes. Rite. Powder, Shot Safety Fuse. *rapping. Cap
and Letter Paper: Mustard. and Pickles, of an excellent qualityand cheap—besides • great manyother articles too numerous tomention in an advert/ft./pent of this kind. Weals° harem ad-dition to the goods above mentioned, a large, stock of MR EWIN&I and LICIITOSS.,whieh can he had 15-pereent. -eheriper
for the 4a,,,equalifT,than can he purchased west of New York.notwrtbstanding the ereat advance. in liquors. London and Phil-
adelphia Porter,Seolch Ale, and Wines ofalmost all descriptions.Please call and examine for yourselves, and you will be satisfied
that youcan Jo better than by going to Suff.ilo or New York.Erie, DO. 4. , 30 .1 11' &

i
eteititlg. VhltPl4.ll, MathPre'. Slip

, f•eilinga a inotirra he tariff' at our st.
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k AllO7l COB:CPAS
Capital 9100,000.

ND JOINT STOCK RATIN COME
itaddr Almosion ftairl.Zth J..t.. Ptlle , .6
Ile Joint S cc* and Mutual principle
ref deptrtinents, combines the privil
rues. at Itc esp. n,c ofity or ro.otoct
cant:L.ll4 byone board of lii:ectus,

ugality an i safety.
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Tl:Esuh.riber. would respectfully :,duel,tcl
xiock 01 Pi ino Fortes. 411111/11: l'lPtU 111.1 Y 1r fo

assortment of lioarduian /k Gray's wall ittunXled Doles Curm.ani3attachment. (um .I',Jlian) es el
of A Ibituy. The superiority of there Pl.rturllls WI
knowlillied, and they have receo.e.". ti n Gist 6:
within the.p4tt five y ems, iu all tg.ces %%here lilac,
tion uith all the makes generally kuow It in Ibis c
eight hundred dollar Piano SUIII by u- last wot.tb t
It. Philadelphia was pronounced thefinest ever exl

11:cery mstruuaeut is watranted to gi%e perfes
aud the new.attacliment is now so iuucli in use tI
1101 CCIIIII ideri4l perleet without it.. _We shall be I
toall %elm eau un us. and ptedxe ourselves to deli%
auy Plano-FP:le niacin by thetaat preeisely the sam
rd ul the inahufactoiy • lthont adding transportatx

LI ulral —3m34. J. SAG

BOtTLEtf e...4Flasks. rials'airt jarssell lugat
retail aXtrieeity drugstore. Dee .1.30.

ttA~ls Oil (or *ale at the lowest nirarket pr,
1 de bar 1 warrantedpita &bin oil. &tow a wee

it:lmhoff an burningfluid for sale at the city drug
Erie. Dec. 4 1934. 30

L 1 on baud. uBllil
4t tow ratesot July 17 1:331-111t. J

NITIIOLVA l' fe,subscriLers are agents for the fullowingPate t Menieities, which they will sell Ly the dozen atAfsuufactiners prices,viz vneitrEspectorant. A Iterati Ye Car-
veBalsam, Vernal-age:Bair tile and SanativePills Os-

good's Cholasosue; Bristol's and Town end's Sarsaparilla ;Marthe's nd Pahnestoek's Vermillise ; Track's. Tanner's. Mg-
Ansley's. Slenn's and Dal iey's Oilittn.nti Perry MYFs' Pain Ktt-tar, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Carrel's Indian Liniment. Barry'sTrieoplherans. Hratit's Indian Medicines and Kier's Petroleum.Erie Nov. '2O 1P51,-28 .1. 11. BURTON & rO.
A FINE assuruuent of Genilemen's and Ladies' rubbers justthe thing tor muddy streets at reduced price: by
Erre lice 3.) SELDON & SON.

JUST receited , nuothet tot of kftase hne Calf Water-uroolBoots. Sept. 25. WILCOX Jr. NOTOS.
WINZIS. 7L. asoBB.

I:rltiAtE. Groceries:Pickles, Picketed Oysters, Lobster.. For-
eigli Fruit and Nuts. J. G. a, W. I MILLS. No. 3

Block. Opposite. Bror.'s New Hotel. Erie. Pa Pace
stiopeued a New Establishment. is here they are prepared to sell

all Articles in their line at the Lowest Prices, at Wholesale and
Retail. The Sleek Cons's& in part of the followingarticles, to
wit:
Wanes, . Oranges, Preserved Fruits, ' Nlaceatunia,
Liquors, I.einons, Vertnacinv Sardines,
Cipri,„ Figs. Plaintickirs, Anchor les.
Porter,! Raisins, Aled"Pickles. eat.otopy,
Ale, Nutt,, Plekiect Oymers, Currants.
Cider. roeoa, Pickled LONit.fi. De °fret.Cordials, Pines. Pickled Clduui, Curt,oa. Es Absinths.WffiS KE I' BY Tiff: ItJAVREL.
ALSO—'Iea. Sugar. Coffee.. Molasses, Tobacco.' Rice, Ground
Sulees.Confectionary by-the Box. Soda Cisenit. Crackers by the
Ram,. apd many other A melt roo numerous to 1114.11110n. r ,imeontEr• (AGA RS —We import our own Cigars.,and can
101 l better quality of Cigar.at the same pricesthan any house in
the city" Pure,and Genuine Wines. Liquors ofevery descrip-
tion tortilla I.oy on hand, Pi: Sale:Wholesale at low rates. Al-
io—Bottled Wines and Liquors for Medicinal or otherpurposes
int hand tiv the Dozen or Single Iattic! which are pure. br

at/VCY FOR RUFFILO .4bl:--34offuts and Gilman &
Barton's Ale. fur sate b) the turret. at Buffalo Price. ridding
transportation. Also—recell log in their Season, (briers iii
Mhell. Keg and Can. from .1 G. Mills & Co., of New York, for
Sale Wholesale at Low -Prices.

I :12. MlLus, New York. W. 1. Mu., P. ititira 10. •
A. C. JACkraTrig. Agent. Cris. Pa.

N. B. Hole*. fttvam Boats. private Fami ire and Dealers men-
erally sanpli with all articles in our line, itt Buffalo prices
ORDERS from City and surrounding country respeei fully sol 'c-
ited. and we pli dge ourselves that all goods shall be as recom-
mended.

Erie. May 11,

IATINDOW GLASS.—The largest assortment ever brought
into this city east be found at

0et.2124 CARTER & !morn F.R. • Reed House.
,

• • rapping .Pap -r.
AFIRSTRATE articleofSVrapping Paper, Just received and

for vale aNo 9. Hrosvuis fl tel.
Die, Dee ie."*.52 • - DURLIN & SLOAS.

GllibliAMTs cif every variety and at)le Wont Itleenta toms et.
-per yantal Nov 11-20. SMITH JACKOO,N.

4 Notice to °lathiest..
OIL imitable for greasing Wool: also. lubricating oil &gross-

ing Web inary,for sale low by W. CARIKa &

GREAT BARGAINS!
ClTY e.lse,bl°T10 12for,Aase at. v.;a 7 upon
t & ERN ETT,

WKET and Table,Cutlery. alto. Hall & Rhone I,lntrd
ee 114001. a goo,,?; ao.wrtzterzt this day Weetred at No. '3

Reed House. ie: Jan. 29-38 RUFUS REED
Corn hefleii.

'TTAN r.E. Southern and Clinton earn Shelters. inrt reeel yeti
nd for „!. by Jan. .2.2.37 CLARK & hIeCARTER.

BC, 'CHEWSknivp, Sawa mad Saw Mtha.? nt
Erie. Jan. %)--. .

,
. RI•FUS RESITS

irtimiane;rivelety valiayTta casiard
Erie. Jan. 29 RUFUti REED.

NEW AND .1"RDSH0110013RIZIII:
.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN !

Zs at Moore's.ittoorail• brett-reeeiving wars new Croeer les, end
• other Azins."- both useful had ornammta I. all of which
iteisleonddenkhecan .ell much cheaper than any of l.'s ttetzhlorr.
greitor small As the proof oft ht- pudding is tattle eating. come
and try `. You will dnil Teas that make pleasant families,"
Coffees, !Sugars. Codfish. Mackerel. sw let Iclolpse!i.enisi"sour Yin •esar." Tobacco: riper', Mustard.nateratus, Pork. , Sillier.

„ Maw...Dairy and Table Salt. Also. good mule yof Wooden
and Willow Ware. viz : Brooms, Grass and Juld Mats. Wag.ono,teradlew, Palls. Tubs. Washisoardr.'lke. Also, a well se-
Waled had general'variety of " tasty Contbetlonary." foreign and

. native fruits and nuts, and an elegant " troupe offancy Toys."

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Cheese. Lard, Beans. Baths

EoEr wit:ests.liiitzles, &a. T. W. MOORE.

• .y Port Moniesand Wallets.
ANEWawI beautiful supply oftbo.eelegant Port Monies and

Wallet,. jarsrreeired and Mr sale at No. V. Itrowo's Nptri.
Erie Ilre '45, IQSI. NURLIN 4 SWAM.

ATTENTION ALL!
Besubserther begs leers** inform his friends and old ena-

...ti tamers. (as well as low of new ones.) that he has opened a
moecryon the corner ofState and Eth outlets. (one door below
',Mkt& Aryes sari room.) where be keeps an assortment of
Web articles as are found in such an establishment, My stock
consistsin part ol Tea, Coffee, Suva. Tolaccu. Lan* Oil, 1114,-
Im4c#,Cider:Vinegur, White Pish, Cod Fish. PePnet.Blenice.Ginger, Nuturev, Cloves, Indico. Pearl Starch. Cora Starch forPuddings. Doskee'ir Baking Powder, Candles. Bar Soap, Sher.
Ing do., Crackers. soda biscuit, apples, oats. common wooden
arare.stuar ware, flour, Ice., &e., to numerous to mention, all of
which I n illsell as cheap its others for cash or ready pay. Thepublic are respectfully incited to call and eilletibe quality and
prices, liee AZRO GOFF.
',HA**NIAof evert dereriuttna at tar Yew York Ilkore...ooliingbal ,"t,,re Pr; tr°-:,"2 DAVIS

• War with Spain:
Timauhacriber. grateful 10 hi, friends and the

Clwyd yearonae extended to him during InaI
the Mercrintilebiesinesctaken thia method of infor
he atilt eOlitilltiCi to bell g...oida at biin Litman:ll4y
caakotily, believing that mind' profits and wile k

rterlt of riming burl/Wag. Among prcseut
Broa cloths. Cancun:hes, ssati nettr. tea nes, bri
cashmere. palm leaf, mit and itrandiflalong and'
partelieti u, nocrinocmdela alga: a, under.
der coital,. ultednn'ed.:ings, ar
plain and embroidereilallot en and hosiery, vele(
c,iinitand a gon..ral.askot (men t of*evetrimming.
othe# Prtytr, brown and bleneined 'Airlines and I
whigh will be mad eliCaper than an% (Aber house
oderdlie quality-kt-panda.

'Xiw York (`fish tat:Jtc, doors east ofF.rie EaullErnie Dec. 24-22 ' JOUN.if ?etikh:EttY 7—The lireeitsibck. the iert %-t:ttp
V,l lest Iktices in lb iscily

Eoe.D.,e. ht. It-St.: AIBUCKIS

78 SOCl,K l2uei:Trheal Flour. juptrrcPived
4-49

9i34 9 7 1446:3,:e I stri e ii i:ila ur in un gt. ete.' n! johre ll r teoC'Tra twere jobbedfor two weeks acco T 4 "Tina

AViNDOW glass of all eiZell and qualities,
ato will be sold at a $llllll advance abov •

luddectocnt* fot pusehavert to buy at the City Dr
Lr ie. Dec. 4

13itAN I)I I.lqucr4. Alcohol and e
trade st rra otedtood and pure wilt Le sold

OfaetiCryi manner. Cot Dee. 4 le3l-30

11. 11GAItillrI4IIJSB ED;.. Put vrrised, Loaf, Grnnulated, Por •
, Orleans sursrs by the bbl neponsd. Cheap

the Keystone GrTery. Dec. 4 l£ll-30. T

T 1 All TIILAS 11 TEA
rPHE best and theapestlot ofGreet' and Illae 1

cad be !band at the grocery ewe oi T.
Erie Dee. 1— Opposite BrOWII * P Nn

STEWARTS' t.trup;Purto Itieoand New-Or'
sale cheap a Pei 4 1=32 —9a itT.l

DR C/3H EA, punt, varnith, dugong,
counter,ocrOb,ucouranc,..Llockpbe, white

ertirab,eamel .blen•ler, tlino, win

atIN Molow.eefor
Grocery. "

h. hat, horse,
a.h, nnil, teeth,

tee, hearth tra,l
marking t,r4trhr•ri of tart quality nod re:
and viagreitt birirzatm Erie Pre. 414
DEPPER, SpiteNtrtieg. Cloves, M,

low!, Gellatin and a thousand Artie!
meta Le which it'enoe call and examine ,

Erie NOV. 0 ($l2-2] S:j. rt En. &
- _

1-3AT sTATE.lalinvrlt.cheaper than tb,
;Oct .9 1932-99 SON's.

'WAKED UP AT LIAST!!irnKold firm of V liCent, itnro,l Sr.('o., havr been dissolved
orsthe And of March teat. anew Partner has been en-

tered Into between the solocrilers under the slum name, to take
etreill from that date, they therefore notify thlnpublie abd "all
the stet of menhiml.'"that henceforthour milt° shall be Cashper. Pr trod prompt poymri,t. At our "lore MD, he f..nin.l a large
and writ veleeted stock of Dry Goode. Groceries, Hardware,
Ccoekary. and Tin ware, and at our Foundry ; almost every va-
riety or Morbineca.tit;c. from a Smoot Engine to a sleigh shoe.
()or MID *caring being proverbially ',opener. •As for Stoves we
can't be heat in q,aality or price. neither up street nor down. oar
Keystone and Lion are favorably known and our new Partners
Favorite for the kilthen and Lady Franklin and Revere for the
parlortb row nII others in the shade. Remetuber ()ithpricesssl
protart pa meaI. VINCENT,

AVI I,Lf A 111191ROD,
DAVID 1111}Rrty),,

- JOIM 11. VINCP.NT,•

PA, net. Ts IPM—ql DAVID
" N. ll.—Those indebted to the old Finn are notified to call Ind

Pay, up and that soon.
Fiji Ut,Ey HAWS..„.NIitI. id eat and Cirealtit Sews at a small
1,1 advance.; Nov. 111-141 V I NeRNT. Hlatnoli at CO

'SILKS: BILKS!!
JUSTreceived • splendid assortment ofPlain. Elk . blue pro-

eade and Wiped atlas, also cord Silk. of every style and
qualloy at reduced pikesAlso 100 long and square woolen shawls
at 'restart/3a Ins.looo 'Muslin Collar, from Pets. to 81 00 a piece.
cagnsist s Long Shawls", very cheat) at the New York Store. Ns,
3 Bonnet! Block . Erie Oct 3013 al CaRICK k DAVIS.
(PIPE. Var./nowt aad Pig Lead. also zinc at

Oct. d 1&42 .1 RUPUM REMIT.

PTNANDP 'Paten' self-adjustingemialn fixtures. a We mile-
ale. atsolitaaa bands. Brass and Glass Pius. at

Oat. II An , . 91 Roma Rue..

WOOLEN YfratN —A large and good asaortroant of woolen-yarn, Pm vale at the store of
Erie, Nov. 6t&!4—S. WINCENT,RIMROD ir. CO.

5000 FreeAlumnae* for Itigia—Call and gottotke at
Ittov. te—,t±. BURTON'S, IYo S Seed None.
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lIERCHAN TAILOR,
ISO Nan Street. (3Dail Slda of ginninan's) "fah.
1. 11. Wiwiopenedan estansiva Glairmincetesetorinvo
and runnings Errasimmetsin, at the above tlw►e, it is

his determination to pareseinsive attention to the
_ CU.STOM BUSINESS..

From the patronage which he has already reeeived,froro pale-
men. Mr. H. feels 'a.iiured that the tootle ofdoing hoot•

nee.. which he has aLioitted, doc. and will give
entire gatidlactiosi to all who deggire to

have their itartnente tootle up in
GOOD TAtiTt.from the

first quality of
Arts/am,.

s4n. G. W. rOLTSWill ikistfrg issatiendauce to wad uroti euvioaters, mad lake
orders ofsentleinsi* Wishing a genteel fit and a fit4tionabla gar-
meat wade up to his best style. •

Glontletnenos rurnishing (loons.
ofthc.Lnield Styles,,eonountly on band.

YOUTHS" mei CHILI)121:.10 S CLOTHINGrade Is'erslar riti
NEATIVSSS 4SW '

==l
TAI;6ACEL'S ilnitrig Powder by the gross or dor..for rude by

. J. G. IcW. 1. Mini.
June No. 3,Wilhams Block, Cele. Pa

HATS, CAPSAHD PUBS FOE THE XCLLION
Clear the track foilk SMITH, No, 3,-Cheapside!!

-urn()has on band theLargest stock of Goods.ln b is line.eete
V V offered in this market. which were purchased liar CASH in

the Eastern cum', or manufactured by himself; by which he is
enabled to sell them so low that peopledo saythey must have got
by the Custom House without paying duty. Well, what if they
were smuggled. so that the people can buy

Beautiful Silk Bats foe 5:1,50
Rutlido Robes for art SO, Mexican Hats Mr 50 rents, end nil
other goodsat like low prices. For proof of which,all loterert-
ed eau call and exa mlne for themsel yea

IRS-Don't forget me place, Smith's Cheap ma More, X 0 • 31
Ciscopride.

Edit NovemlJer Q. IS. I
DENTISTRY.

Do: El C. BROWN ELL. thnnk ful for the liberal patrons/Alex
tended to btu, by tbr edi zemi of Erie and i iciatty. *mild

say that he is permanently located in his old stand on state
where he may be found at all times ready toexecuteDental wo.k
in the best posilihle tnam•er. lien ill also keep on hand an as-
ortmentof Dental stuck (Jr the accommodation ofDentists trots

the country. Hewisle arc invited to call. June&
—THE Rom) TO HEALTH,

lIALLOWAY'S PILLS.
CURB OF • DISORDRABD Lielitla 4PIO BAD

Cep, ofa Letter ferns Mr. R. W. Kirks. atersist, T Present
West. Liverpool, &sled Gth Aar, IFSI.

Tti Piofeseor Dolloway, Pia,—Your Pills and Ointment have
stood the highest on ow sale lista proprietory Medicines for
some yeah". A tostother, to whom I can refer for any enquiries.
desires me Mire you know the particulars of the ease. Phe had
been troubled for years with a disordered liver, and had digestion.
Ott the last occasion, however. the virulence of the amen wcs
oalarming. slut the intlatitaticn let In so severely, that doubts

%rem entertained of her not being able to tear up under It for.
mnately bile was induced to try your Pills, and she Informs
me that after the and each succeeding dose„she had great
relief. She continued to take them, and nithough she used only
threehoses, vIM I; now in the enjoyment of perfect health. I
could have sent you many more cases, but the above from the
severity ofthe attack, and the spray core. 1 think, speaks mach
in favor of your astonishing Pills. tSlgned) R. W. Kilusta.
AN lIXTIitAORDINART CURB OF RHEUMATIC FEPFinr IN

CAN cumin's LAND.
Copy of a Lenee ieeert ed ix Ike Hobart Totes Comrstr, of ai

lit itert*lfdl. 11‘1•1.J. Walt*.
Strirriret SPeounigan, nineteen sears of age. resqling at New

Tows,had been angering from n violent rheumatic fever for up-
war&of two niontha, which had entirrly deprived her ofthe nee
ofher limbs t during this period she was under the care of the
toast eminent medical men in Hobart Town, and by them her cave
wn comiiitcred bopek.e. A friend prevailed upon her to try il*
luwa 's erlebrated Pills, which she corteented to do,and in an in-
credible .I.kort :Tate of time tl.ry yffecied a /writercure.
CURE or A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHEST AND

wromActi or PPII.SON 84 SPARS OF AGE.
Fromm Arnikors. Tline a, Sow. Proprietors of the Ly■a" Advertiser:

wit cos tuna for the folio:ring stalest/4a —.ts+a•r Tad, mt.
To Prore►sor litaitovay.—atia.---1 desire to bear tes.litoolly to

the good effects of Holloway', Pills. Forsome years I ou&red
"coarsely Croat a pain and tightness in the stomach which was also
aeectupan :tut by a shortness of breath, that prevented Inc from
walking about. lam fq yens. of age, and notwithstanding my
athaneed *tate of I te. these Pills have ILO relieved me. that I am
desirous that others should he wade acquainted with their ♦ir.
toe+. lam now rendered, by their means, comparat 'wady active.
and can take exercise without inconvenience or pain, which
I could not do before. (Signed) HENRY COE,

North at., Lynn. Norfolk.
These reebraled Pitts are wonderfully offiescions is the fan/ma`

• , Complaists.
Ague' Dropsy. .

Liver Com-Beeondary
Asthma 11).eutery plaints Symptoms
Ft Minus Com- Erysipelas Lumbago Tie tioulouteux

plaints Female )rime-tees Tumours
illotrhes ou the Invitees Rheumatism Ulcers

ekm Fevers •of all Retention ofVenereal Af-
Rowel Com- kinds Urine hellcats

- plaints Fits Scrofula. or Worms of all
C )lICA Gout King's Evil kinds
Cout,t ipatinn of Head-ache Sorea/iroats Weak ernes.

the Do VVCI4I 111t I igestien titotteand Gray- from whaler.
Con-niartion I iillaion tion .el - er enure
1./.2biliti Jaundice /cr.. di.c:

I Bold at the establishment of Professor Holloway, 144,Emend,
(near Templc Bar, London,) and byaikrespeetable druggists and

' dealers tu Medicines througtuaut the British Empire, and °riboseor the United States, in Loxes' at 37icts., Kees., and HI Wets.,
each. IVholesnle by Use principal drug houses in the Union,
and I. Slends,A.N.i. D. BAmcw. New York,

"17 There is a considerablesaving by taking the tarter eke,.
N. K. Inree Who fur tie guidant e ofpatients In every divordrr

are affixed to each Wt. lyll

W lIIdKEV by the bb!; at NI per gall.JanGd sarr stieilF .sitNei. 3, Wilflame Black. Erie. Pa.QM

vtiiZavo nooz OP. roans!
New 23dition. '

C. & J. Riddle, Nu ff. South tillb-.t', Philadelphia. hareE jii.4 published a BeekaForms. COI/ isteg
MORE THIN TWE L VE ND ED FUR tls.

For practice In the Courts of Pennsylvania mid of the United
States.and for Conte', ancing;also for the use of Public Officer*
and Meet of Rosiness generally. Adapted to the rectal acts of
assembly of Pennsylvania, to ith expliinatrtry remarks and nu-
merous precedents and refeieners to standard authorities. To
:which are appended a Glossary of Law terms and a copious In-
dex. By James 0. Ltunlap.Counselior at Law, &c. Second Edi-
tion. Price—Four Dollars.

The publisher* have already received from nearly all ofAte
presiderg Jodges of. our 9tate, and from oilier gentleman eminent
in the legal profession, their opinions of the work, vr hula are of-
a highl!..counplubetiorynotiire. The following are selected Non
a large number °fan equal!, favorable character—-

', IVellsl.oroegit, April 9 18,-1.2.
Gentlemen: The colleetions of court forms for Cllllveyasiciusb

&C.. which hadbeen to use previous to the publication of Dun-
lap's work in 1943, needed srvision to umke them convenient.
and toadapt them to t hanceswh.ch tes.Twlrit ion hadrendered nee-essnry in the practice iu the courts nt l'ennsytvanta.

Your edition of that work diet ek.ie received, as it merited, the
approbation of the legal profession: and supplied a want which
was felt by business mem general') throtiebout the State.

After the numeious teitinsoniala n hich )ou havereceiied from
eminent Judges. in retpect to the oiefulnetai and eleelletice of
that work, commendation of it front me would he inpertluous.

I may he permitted, host ever, to remark that I. -amfrove of the
general character and arrangement of the work, and, having ex'
mined a portion ofthe new edition which you, are publishing, Imay odd that the author has grrnply eillartted and improved his
tires edition, and that, wbeu publiiihed. his hook v. all be the most
eauveistent and usefulone of the:kindextant.

Very truly yours. dce
Melsre.E.. C. t J. Biddle, R. G. WHITE.

Pittsburgh, A prill.llPs2.
Gentleenens.••Dunlap's ('onveyaneingand Forms ' is a work of

decided merit. I nut glad to find that it isio be reproduced, with
ninny valuable additions It should be In the hands not only of
la w)ersand Magebtratcs,but ofthe heroines. community general-
ly. here is scarcely a itmutiou en lile ilk which a man will not
occasionally find bluebell's' need ofthe assistanee ofinch a work.

I hope the author way be' abundantly renurnerated for the
earning and Industry bestowed upon it

%Vithgreat respect, 'oars. &e .

Messrs. E. C. ar. J. paddle. WALTER FORWARD.
• Greenshurgh, April 0, IntGer.tietnent You have favored me wit!, the printed sheets. frompee it to rad inclusive, of the second edition of Mr. nunlap's
Ilot.k. or Forms. lam pleased to learn that a second edition of
his uork to about being limed. It has been. and now is,one of
the best wprks of the kind ;n the hands of the riebfritsion. and i■
evulently nanich improved by the author'sreviaton and additions.

I hate the *aimre of au aequattliallte w ith Mr. Duhiap. HP
to a gentlemen whose reepectahle professional attainments and
metlio.tical habit of wind it hint well to be the author ormeh a
unite. 1 shall not hesitate 14 rgeounnend it to the gentlemen of
the Bar in the 10th rtii.itict. Vtry respeenully,,Alte.

Mersa. C. C. ec .1. Biddle. J. M.Mersa. BI:KRELL.
Ituntingdon. April24

Gentlemen Importantchanges in ourstatutes. since the pub.
lication of- Lhuilap's Ccmveyanediaand.Foruts."seemed to call
fur some eniarcement of .that excellent and highly useful week
Theed it ton-tv h you areabout to publish, embody tog es It does
a cry large amount of new and varied matter,and nein'so well
ada; ted to general and tomcat w.nte. tanuot fail ...ta be greeted
,A WI a eorthal welcome by the ;uofe.sion. -

A familiaritequa inta nee with the work, and a careful exami-nation of the sheets of Ow forthcomingedition, enable Inc to ret-
unditend it, h lib great eoulidence, ass book which shook! be Inthe hoods of every scrivener, atil have an early place In the li-
brary ol every gentleman engaged to the pract lee of the law.

Very respectfully. you's .kc
Messrs. N. C. &J. Biddle. ILIEIJNGC TAYLOR.
(Jet. 301832. trts'

• Draws Trhninfuss.
SILK fringes.inee gimp,ienny Llndlrlnimlngs ribbon do. ye-

vet ribbons, silk braid. worsted do. gilt edged And plain silk
trimmings, Motions and otherki nits o(truutuiugsal

Erie Nov. 6 1532—11. SMITH JACKSON'S.
OvPrPhofl4, n new and destrablestiliCibie,L Ladies rine Gaiter,, of ail mixes from twos to eights. for

NAP by Sept: SS. WjLEOX & NORTON.

ALARGE supply of fresh Drugs end Chemicals warranted
vire. offered tor sale at tholovreat prices by P. 11 A la.

Cur Drug Store Btrire-104, Erie Pa- flee. 4 158.---U'
AND NOTiftt 'MAST PAU. 31-6:11.D.

%%TINTER ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday Nov. 1432. Trains leave Erie going

East daily. -,undays excepted. as follows.
No. 1, Pay Express and Mail st 12 30 P. M.

S. Freight 300 $6 $6

3, Night Miners " 101 A. M.
Trains leaie by Eastern Railroad time, vi It:ch is about thirty

(20) minutesfa, ter than Erie Time. J. F. TRACY,

b:rie Nov.•I 7 • Pup'
DVRE and extra Ixbite lead. dry and ground in oil by the pound

ken or ton. Limier,' oil from Ohio warranted pure. boiled
and units:died, by the barrel or gallon, spirits Turpentine in obi' n-
dance, varnishes of every kind, chrome green and yellow, Amer.
ienn. Chikeso. vermillion and relation red, Scllow ochre, french
yellow. ranis peen, lamp black of every quality. Prussian and
tittra-inarine blue. whiting. red lead. lithrage, Turkey umber
and every other kind of paints and materials in the trade which
are offered as low ns can be bought la this latitude.

Eric Dee..l 1P32-30 P. HALr,.s—n Roses superior Caveodisai Tobacco ofall grades, also pure
lir natural leaf Tobacco for sale by

Erie Nov. 6 1e32-26. Bertracre dr. GRAT, Clwapside.

100 BBLS Coffee. Crushed.Powdered, G waisted and Re-
fined Sugars, at Nov. 11-24 Brea re at Caay.

25 iiv2.l:4llvq.IdZof:own 8-altar •4" 4 GRAY.
0A9121..—A very treat variety awaitsfor the sea sib:
purports. foe India, all tbelatestead most ekvetit and flighty

pertained Linda. 93 CARTIUt, Is etorinS,Na• t Weed
•
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if 11117RANCOR 00111111PAINT,
Of Philaiiikkis.)

A ikE now delngbitsinerson the Mutual plan,giving thel moored
a participstkin Inthe profasoftbaCompany,withoutliabili-

ty bey9adtbe premium paid.
Risks ntallatiteLakes and Canallnsuretion the most favorable

terms. Leases will WI iherally and promptly adjusted.
Fireriskson werettandize.hultdingsand otherproperty,itt town

orcountry, for a limited term permanently.
DIRECTO/IS.

Joseph I. Seat. 'UUCPC. (land, Edmond A. °cider
'I hrophllarrauldlng. Jan; C. Davis, 11. JonesBrooke.
Robert Button, John Garrett, John 13. Penrose,
ItuEla Ernie, Samuel Edwards, George Serrell,
HenryLan renee David 9. Stacey EdwardDarlington.
Charier,Kelley, hue IL Davis, .1. G. Johnson.
Willits's' W 0111444 IN/Mass Ilay, Juba.Newlin.
Dr. S.?hamar, Dr. R. ill.llnctott,"John eler.„Ir.

Spencer idellvane,
-. alchard.S. Newbould, acc,y ; Win. MartinFree's

1.7 Application fru be madeto
.. J. KELLOGG,Erie Agent,lErie. Feb. 10. IPM.

The aria County Mutual Insurance Company.
'I, 1118 Company divided their risks Into two classes, 'viz,-
1 First Chios or Tamers Cowpony, In which farm property

and detatched build ingtmay 1!e-insured. No risk taken In this
cls.s to exceed 82000.

Second CIMIS o‘lbminercial Department, In which various
kinds of buildings. merehandize &e.. in Villages and Cities,
may be Insured. No risk taken in this Classic, exceed 61.200.
The funds in one Class will °erne taken to pay losses in another.

ItO RISK T.4I(EA, TO EXCEED V.SUO.
Director*.

Smith Jackson, James D. Dunlap, , -
I. H. Fullerton, Marshall,
Was; F. Rinderneeht, John Zitninerly,
Wia. A Galbraith. Peter li. Burton.
Jos. M. Sterrett, J. D. Clark.
C. M. Tibbs's, Heo. Belden,

I. Ti. Winton's.

Smith Jackson. Pres't. J. H. Williams. Treas.
JONAS GUNNISON. See'y.

()See first door west of Williams & Wrights Brokers' thrice.
(upstai•ii.)-•office hours from 10 to 12.A. M., and from half past 1- to
I. P. M.

May 21, 1532. 2
i'ISK'S PATENT METALICBUIZIAL CASES.

rrIFE Undersigned having secured the inclusive Agency for
I. thesule of the nbove named Burial Cases. for Erie Count),

and deeming the article one u Inch depends solely upon its own
werits would respectfully solicit an in.pection of the sante athis

Ready-made Coffin Warcmitoom
Cast side of Slate bens eeti 7 and 8 me., over the Sharon Iron
Company's Store where satisfactory references and testimonials
as to their practical utility can he gis en, which together with a
personal inspection Cannot but recommend them to the favorable
consideration of all those •who in the dispensation of Divine
Provideucc have occasion for the use of a Coffin. The under-
signed ss ould here add that these ca-es are ofa cfassic form. and
c irrespoud in 14/3 ife.to the outlines of a human body. are highly
ornamental, and req.irded as less repuliive more beautiful and
unique in appearance, than ally other article used as receptacles
for the dead ; thei arc =de ofthe most imperishable mau•rials,
are enameled inside and out, so as not to rust 4rcorrode and when
cemented 1.-eviller are perfictlyair-tight, preventing the exhala-
tion ofOffensive gases,so that when desired the remains call be
kept for weeks before Luriai, as% akin the arrival or ibisent
friends; they are lightand portable, at the rime time beau/ more
or Invcurvilinear, they posters more than sufficient strength to
resist all the pressure of gasses from the body, which they are
mil...feet to u lute in use ; and bodies may be disintered even after
a lapse of many yeai s. and removed .to any fart of the country;
without the slightest disagreeable odor arising from them.

In the use of these Ifurial Cases, the grant) ing reflection is af-
forded to etirvivlng friends and relatives, that the mortal remains
ofthose once dearly beloved arc enclosed and deposited whene
they will remain in peace, free front the irruptiou of water. the
depredations of vermin, and comparatively beyond the unhal-
lowed desecration of dissectors. and will be permitted to undergo
a transformation.or return to their naive elements, from natu-
ral causes alone.

ET The underel4ned has constantly on >hand and for sale at
Ms ware rooms ns nhorr Rore-noc”i.Matioaolly:lJlaek-walutit,
cloth covered, and all Moir or chenper Cottit r,of all rile. all
ready fur Immediate use, also ; throims of all sizes for both sexes.

N. a. Ile Is prepared to take the general superlntendanee of
funerals, and furnish Hearseand Carriages if desired.

F.rte July 17 lea. 10 ALLI:10 A. CILAIO:_
MT 33 zsgrzaELAU'Ir

T-NR. C. J. FOX. of New York (lily. has located permanently
1 in the city ofErie. for the treaunentand cure ofiliscaveiiof

the Eye, in all their varieties and singe*. !laving assisted and
been in active practice for several years in the various depart-
ments of the ceienee of Medicine, be flatters himself that all
diseases admitting of cure may be accomplished under his
treatment.

R t.rrmenetF.—Prof.• Mott and Viscidly of New York; Prot
March and Faculty ofAlbany Medital College; Dr. Ler.cda, Eye
Infirmary, Utica. N. Y.

littice with lir. Browfigell ; 3. ljughcs' Block
Erie. June 5.

---- CALTOENIA 13Tousa.
LOOMIA has remove.: to No 4. Erlivn'sAllock.sue, G. and Is now opening a new and one of the most

rich and splendid atsortnients ofPine Watches. Jewel-
1. . an Silver Ware that was ever °tiered in this city. embracing
a :remvariety ofWatches of different EPe a pemeno., both goldan I.ilver.:lnd theLatest, t) le of Chai ns,l:e:.is. ar.c!Keys to match
meethet with the most fashionable Jewett,, c ons 'sun: of fine
Bold diamond, ruby, pearl andtoptiaringer litags, ruby and per,rl

roaches mid Cum.:Maws. Braceletts. dce. A Ivo, GoJd Lockets.
gold and silver PCUC iIP. 'COM relit, dessert and tea spoons. StlpfTulipand ticoopia, Napkin Rings and Pcrtmouitus, an assort-
ment of rich Plated Ware, Urna. Tea Setts. Knives. Forks.
Spoons. lAdles. Candlesticks. and a great varietyofFanny andother Goods, both useful -and torn:mew:A: Clocks of all deserip-tiOns front el 23 to tr10. all of which wilt be sold as cheap an thecheapest anda little:cheaper for ready pay. The attention ofthe filmier customer*ofG. Loomis and the public generally is brevited to ibis notice. June5....

_
, ~rlitAN UV, Gin, Rum, Illnrt, Sloderia and eherry Wines of all11 grades and prtees. - Nosy justreeeived 10cases Claret 'Winefor Milt low at J G.& 11'.1.Mills.June 5. N. 3, Williatna Block. Eric. ra.

Livery and Bate Stable:rrit r. subscribers havin; Lought out the iotefeil of 11. C.none inin their establishment on Eight street beitscen Stateand French. would givenotice ;hat Il cy are now fully and am-.
ply supplied with horres,, oho different varieties of carriages. ofthe very heat description Their stock is almost entirely new,and consequently or the first rate character. Public patronageis respectfully Invited.

Persons wLbing to purchase horses will find a full supply forthat purpose constacrtly on baud.
A. F. NORCROSS,_Eric. lady 4J. 15.52. -t.7'. M'CAN'SWIZOLERiLiI Nom Esirmaisinuitratii-IN BUFFALO.

•

PHIDINEY b.; CO-.,
• • It,R _WIN STREET. R;IFFALO.

(At the old stand of F.W. Breed, who continues:Et the new firm.)g_VAYING been tong extensively engaged in the manufactureLA. and sale orBooks. and being the only manufacturing pub-lishers in Buffalo. arc prepared to furnish every article fu theirline, at the fewest ries*. Obtaining in exchange for their ownpublication., most kinds ofMiscellnneon, and School stock fromair Eastern Pubtl.hers, they are thereby enabled to telt them.like their own Books. at a rniall advance on coat ofmy nufacture.Panicular alle,tio/1 id irititiq to awn new edition ofQUARTO FAMILY BIBLES,
le vhriong slYles ofbinding t and also to•heir assortment of .

gleamed. and School Library Book*,Which is probably the largest in she state, having been 'elidedIth tare from almost mery Book mart inthe Union.
Medium,' Cap and Letter Papers, •; 'Obtaineddireetly froinhe heat iest manufacturersiii the country,AND BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY,Traveling Agents will find a stock suited to styteabd price* totheir wants.

LT WESTERN DEALERS. can generally duplicate theirNew York bills ofpurchase here, at same pricesor less, thx.v nig the entire cost of transportation front New York in Rh 10.and from ten twenty days delay in the transmission of JP.
All orders tilled with promptness':mil at the tame prices's igthepurchaser were present. EElIINNY & CO.,Souk Publishers, Nos;ced Main, and West seneca ins.!oct. -U. DIUTFALO. N. Y.

NEW GOODS.
1T r, subscriber. would again call the attention ofthepublje tothe f-ct that they are rceenting a large and well selecteas-
sotunent ofpry goods, Groceries. Hardware. Crockery end
Our stock comprises the greatest variety orDress Goods Prints,Shawls. Hosiery, India Ruht.er shoes and domestic goods whiche have at any previous time offered, and for quality and itylecannot tie surpassed in this market Our old customers and thepubl le generally are respectfully invited to call and ezamine our
stark. as we feel confident that we eau otter our/ goods at as 'low
rates as are offered in this markeL lAd. HUGHES St 1:02.Erie Oct 31) ipz,i

LAUGE GLA.I3II.• For UPI C4/114 Store mod Stop !Vier/ors.Aif aaporunentarmlet' English and Auierican class snitabletot the above purposes by 23 CAIikTERAr. tinp.
11,1 LRR IMAC and other ['moo, reeelued at theI j Rept. 23. Feso York Caak Stott

ASHNIEBEZ B&nbazine, Brocade and 411apactur. very cheapat Sept. 23. t3WENE 'S
Q ILlirt--Itroeade. watered, Hack and figured :Wks, Oro De At-rique. Vault. be Bole, On. De ?am eMneeable, barred andsniveler Florences, non nett, Silks and iiatitts.Silk Velvets. Ilaelt,mar black, green blue, brown; pink and figured,

Erie Nov. 27 1832-20 .1. U. COdIC.
US 1' R ECM Vfr,o:—Frencli Clop eloskingdaPk.lll4e,, reenJ and Brown. At'the New York Store.rm. Nov.`27 1631 hIERRWR Ic

6 Lineic lidkrs fro% 64 to 64 00. French'Meriak. Det/ Lain% Alan:lees% Parametta. Shoals &e.. ehesi,edthanlap cheapest,at the New Xork•Store, No. 6 Bunnell BlockErie N0v.17 1853-29. . MERRICK & DAV49MATS..:•Graini,MaoillaTiitdWoOt Mat.rofalt si4h unitcol-ors for sale cheap at Dec. 4'33.3u MOOR It'S.

SUGARSof ewers quality from lid tp is per potind. Cof74 andTeas green and black for site as dhcep as the cheapest and
cannot Cid to suit purchasers in qualifyand prier, try the pottedchr,st or sack. For sale at the-ell)? drugstore. 31.1 P. HALL.

.I UST arrived at the traltfornia Store, a few more of those,11 splendid heavy eased Patent Lever Naming Watches. Themovements are of superior workmanship and finish, ordered andiroporte,iexpressly fbr G. LOOMIS..Er le N0v.27 11932---211 • No 4 Brown's Block -_......._

RICH AND ATTRACTIVE. &TOOK*bi,'DAT GOODS, AT $Olll4l D. GOOK'S
Cheap Cash Store. nvark St., steer Reed 7/oust.Now reeei•ing and opening

. a stock of Goods which 1 ambound to sell at a smaller profit than any dry good store inMe. As I hold mygoods for ready pay.small profits will do—no
parentage pii on for bad debts—that is the reason why yon eau
buy goods so cheapat Nov. It7-40. • Can(CR.

IRLFrAIAi ROB r, pittcda ((4
ncP ' isiiiviy=i.

Now Goods I New Gleodial
r AM now receiving my stock of Fall and Winter goods. com-t prising the most edemas e assortment of Domestic and FancyDry goods.ever offered in this city, which I will sell for cask atlower prices than any other establishmentwest ofBuffalo. Thosewishieg to purchni.r for rash will find it to their interest to calland examine toy stock before purchasing elsewhere, also an 'N-ames e assortment ofGroceries. Crockery and Hardware on bandwhich will be sold-cheap(or cash, Please call and examine Ibeyourselves at my old stand on ebeapsido.

• Erie Nov. 6 1812-26 SMITIII JACKSON
LIMNER Y.—The following elegantextracts ant scents byLubin. Basin. Piver and millers. viz: Jockey club. Jessa-mine. JennyLind. Rape Buds, !prior flowers. Sweet Pea, Patch-only. Redpostata. Verbena. Ten Rose. Rose Geranium. NewMown Hay. Erie Oct. 113-011. CARTER lb BROTHER.

50 t"TN Woolen Socks and children, hosiery at a low dig-ore at our wore. VINCENT. 11/NIRON it CO.rr le soy. 111113S-24. Between kith and 12th State atreet.

. . ' •.- -..

O' 0 cl
.

IAL.
, ..

Lr.NOZ../2 1 TO the • • bitonts of Sairborcrrook. mom.'N .ATEvsa goneerna i.h. health an 4 happiness or a people ;Last, Groesidold sail all *Thai" 1.114/Iris
is at Milldams ofthe moat valuable Importance. make it '

!or granted that every person a ill do all In their power, (3 save 1. \\rm. F.RI"Tit AERNK EECHTNot:(EIr Er ic .;inadAker.Er !JI G C 1111147.
the lives of their children. and drat every person a 111 endeavor , nee of Ha

King acnoiree ßkro hwtavr ealtlVoobnrh eeletiv"ilic ei‘lthrt ilairlarkrcr L' eer glit'A'r:n l 7.ea47l:to promote their own health at all suerifiees. I feel it to be my
duiyto solemnly assure youthat WoRMS, according to the °pill-
ion of the 100st celebraiedphysiemnr„ are the rim:lr) eausea of continue the inercarilde under,'hirsute ;n all ;es branchesa -

t the aidstand ofKing and Brown. tnae Gra large majority ofdisease', to which children and adults are Ira-
Me: if ycu hate an appetite cautmEmlly chaniii ably-titn orm• RINDER.N E f: il T k. JoNEsii.
thing to -another, Dad Drea.h. pain in ad' eti, latekinJ at In addittcla Ur our present Ste'cialse IWil Itees.le in a ftla ...

theRow. fbrdiliers and(JilueYs of the Deily. dry cough, sidw hy Railroad from Ne‘... York sit set fele of Dry ..od, r aa.,Dr
Fever, Pulse arre-illar-reineni tier thatall there donate Wog bid, , Cretekery. Glassware. ircis.Steele. "Its i ls,Dye Mon: I. ~,n 'icar

' everything generally kept in a Grocery and Dry (food. •Y---... "4110BENSACK'S WOlt/k1 SYRUP. any. plaee, nut Moen% shall be f-, sell cheaper than th. b. 2
. -411 ea

An arliele faunded lipon Scientific principles, cromncninded We in% rte the eiur.ens of the above named townsh.r pabrilt.,,with purely vegitaLle imbalances. Meng I-el-Wetly saw when La_ arid 01'30110e oil,stock and prices and if We cannot .how 1,1"ken, and eau tie given to the mast :ender Infant with deaer,b,,,i
beneficial ediet, where Bowel C:alapiarnts and Tharritera have as large a stock of foods 1" some in Ee.e we can anew IMw,:good assort/nem (deter) thingand at prices thatcannot i,,t ...,_made them weals and deldlitated the 1 mire properties of iiil. blamed LIT eYchingt• for goods, Cash, Nutter. Egg., p,,,-""-.......Worm -Spin!,are r•lch, that it stands without nu equal en the ts ..."'

eaUelOglie oe medic lfll.`F•i lit giv erg lone and strength to the Stoat- OaI.torn r Flour, Ecann.dried Apple,and Peaches, Pork • liam.
tiCh. %hid) makes It an I Mallible remedy for those Ntititted with &el__ e2_ March Yea, 1a.a._45.
Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by this Syrupafter TAN'NLlitecoi- 1 Lard oil and It e- a hauo t oil by --

.PhYlielattlihave failed, is the best evideticeof ills perms' elTica- Elle' Deis, lri--gtt. CARTER dr. FIRrYTHE'II
Cy over all-Other. 1— t---veryfamily should have a copy '

" • - -

THE TAPE WORM !

This is the tnosi difficult SCorin to destrot of all that infcgtF the
human system, itaro% s to au almost indefinite !math hecornit -

wet-tiled and fastened in the Intestines and Stoni,,ci, effectingthe
health so sadly as to cause St. V tuts fiance. Firs, &.c., that those
afflicted seldom if ever misperi that it I. Taps Harm hastening
them to an early grave. In order t destroy this Worst, a very
energetic treatment must he pursued. it mould therefore heprop-
er to take 6 to ei ofmy Liver Ptils so as to remove all obstructions
that the Worm Syrup may art direct upon the Worm, which
awn he taken in doses of t! Tablespoonful:, three tunes agday
these directions followed have never been knor, n to fail inrue-iog the moo. obit innte ease et 'l'ere Worm.

•

IMBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS
?co part ofthe u:, stem in mere I Mids. todiscsar than the T.I NTT? ,

Ammar its a titterer to purify the blood. or giving the proper se.
tretion to the. Inlc ; 10 that any wrong action of theLis er edicts
the other Important parts of thy s; elan, and results variously. In
Liter Complaint, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, &a. We should. there-
fore, watch every symptom ihr.t tritjt,t int:re Ne the wrohe action
of the laver. These Pills being composed of toots •ND rt.s vtit
LlT:lb:bed by nature toheal therick; Iv, an r TO-
JUNI'. which aimments the se•retton from the P thnonary mucus
membrane, or promotes the diseliargeofrecreted matter. 2nd. an
ALT'!Aviv}, which changes in some inexidicable and insensible
manner the certain morbid action of the r) 4tem. 3rd. n rum:"
which gives tone and strength to the nersour syotern. renew ins
health and vigor to all parts of the. Body. Ith. a c yr!!tarn-,
winch .2C/11 in perfect harmony with the other ingredients, and
operating on the Bowels, and expellin etlie wholemass ofcorrupt
and vitinted matter. and purifying the blood, st latch demo)* dis-
ease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
You will And these Pills an inraluabib medicine inmany com-

plaints to which you are subject. In otstructions either total or
partial, .they have been found of inestimable benefit, restoring
their functional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying the
blood and other fluids so effectually to put to !light all complaints
which may arise from female irretplarity. as headache, giddi-
ness. dimness of sight, pain in the side;l,;.ck, &c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. IlObensack, all others t.cirg
base Initiation.

rr Aunts wishing new supplies, anti Store Keeper; de.irour,
ofttecontlng A gents uturt address the Pr9prietor,.l. N. HoLenscek.
Thila,'ellibta, Pa.

Sold by all Merchants and Drnggit,ts, in the I'. S. Aaeritc—
Carter & Cromer, Crie. Wholesale andiftetaut Agents. Forker,
Mercer t Faok & Ilalb, Cleveland Obio. Price each ILI cent*.

G. W. 1,1 e) sic?, No. 110 Wood 131... rttudsorrt, Wholesale Art.,
who will supply Agents at the Proprretiors prices.

Ammo. 21 Ida _ lyls

NAILS .AND IRON, - 1
iT THE M.4-.171.57.4CPUR,ER'8 PRICESt

TITE Sharon Iron Co. have taken nstore in town. where they
intent! keeping a fullsnpply ot %II the different kinds and si-

zes ofiron they tiliose, and al,:o sap'ele as.ortinent of Nails.
Persons who have used the Nail, fl t .na n7, do not

need to Le told that nonebetter are mule MAI !east or el,ewhere.
Erie, Sept. 6.-11

ERIE CITY CROCKERY STORE.
No. 9 Eirown'eA Block. •

STATE STREET. JOINING EMPIRE STO:RE.
WILL be beta'Constantly on hand, a large aodleNl seleeted

assortment of Crcrkery, lass Were &c., eoinprising White.
Iron stone Cl.iiin. Mult.ury Ware. Light Blue Ware, al,v White
and G,It nand ehi na: tit f let entry ttnnir ; to male out Complete
Dining, Ica and 'Folk, PIIY.

qui m .41 0 :0" iv .4
A ktilre n.rorltnedlorn all ill, a'aio Yellow and noel:-

InshonrWore. of ih.. !meta Ell:ley.
WARL—We hare no heaitation in saying that out

Stock ofGlam. Ware is unsurpassed by any this side the Atlantic
eities.totritunierate all would he al tuost impossible, hattrei•er «e
will give a lea r.rticlev, via: Loolc wig Glas4es of ever). size and
variety: large em Class nithem. Valles. eelierY
lialts.Goldets,%Wine-Glassen, Lemonades. Decanters, and Tum-
blers of-at/ sort.. and sizes, also Cass by the hos.

• Salve Plated Ware. Tea and eotree tketts, Castor!. &c., aaoBri-
tauna Ware of all Kin ,b1; the above will besold for cash as low
tin ran be to•igl.tt..iis side New 'Voris:-

Ma% CA nwrTt Br.vtlrr-e.. _

Land -11'or Salo &c.

j— -

A ealaalrie ;book slay a dr. per espy—Alas
inR. HCNTF.R'S 'Medical manual and baud hock for the offlitted. 'Containingan outline of the origin,
meat and Cure of every form or distaie, contract. d t.y prop t 1
OHS Sexual intercourse. by sr If-abuse.or by .csuai rise. „fitadvice for their prevention, written in a tatuili tar st le, aviminall medical technicalities. and everything that now.: cffecC gigear of decently. from the result of SOIL(' ttiventy 3c-ttsicres4lpractice. (metlrsitcly devoted to the cute of disease ct a risircab ,or prii,ate nature. To whirl' Is added. Tr... Titus for thecure Ofthe abOte di eaves, and a treatise on the canoes, i,,,,p(„mi taicure of the Iprer arid Ague. for 23 coats a copy ck.ocswill be forwarded to any part of the United States. ty Thad, th,„cf is- At:age. Address post paid. HOS. tIN Pyot 6171ce.ortbe JitimorNoeth Seventhstreet Plbiladelplutl• 14cfd, 4 liNd 1,17

rt:7:3:.

Tlt 11 subscriber has two earms ttth elj;ildy lc:rated for
3- tanning purposes: and convenient to market: well tirittt•red.'

watered and adapied.in pr per portions to grain and Bras"; rer-
%MIS &lII' ill .: to inake Rood locations had better call terme the
chance is gone. One of t 1 ern Is a small placeconminsug about
30 and the other 110 to 120 acres more or less.

Cash paid for floenty land erarrart.: or located by tae
We..ASpringricl:4„ Erie Co, Pa.. May 10th 14Stt. • tll

11.11rET LI ED.

' Keystone Paper Mills,
ERIE. P.4.

PIIII.Z.ZN2 &DELI) 33

,t wry not.t.mirt r,ttierr.-I.lr. Hunter will (Well- '-elo f•tassA: id cure any case of secret disease that may scene under kucare. illo materr how long standidir or afflicting. Enter us u,itivite to hirl privatef0"1111.. 38 North freventh rttert. Phettri.witho,st fear 01 Itlicrruptiuzi frdm other patients. Ftranger. sadtuner!_ who' have heen unfortunatein the selecuon of • Ph,"
are itrlett.-d to enit.

I\! • 01 ESCY—Tllrmagh unresuained indulgence cf the pass.
inns. ,yexcess or self-abate. the evils are numerous Preo,stio,
irnpo uc y,lCt%oltibuiryweini nal discharges, Wastidscf theorpb
losso memory, n d Latinate nor female society. general dt. bdity,s,
Consi, tutiltnnl dorahgement. are wire to follow. If necessary.
coati It the Pcctor with confidence the offer* a perfect cute.

It ANfl rathiled.st ould do no! to teflertforets,isting their 'health. happiness, and in many cars thei,
iu the Lauds orphysic taus, ignorant of th•s class of maladies.It isrertaiiily inapostrible for one man to un'derstatd all thew.

the Imam,' family are subject to. Every respectable physiciss
has li;X,t peculiar I,fri!Jell, in w h ic h lie it more emcees:lcl that by

profes.rfr.s. rtirt to that he devotes n.ost of Its lane &Ifstudy. Nears of practice, exclusively devoted to the study sag
treatment of diseases ofshe sexual organs, together with tikesupon the body, throat, note.or lees. pains in the hbad, or boats.meteurinl rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irregularities; diseasearising from 3,-.{:lhnit exec set. or impurities of theblood. wile*
by the constitution has become enfeebled, enables the boetair
Offer speedy rel id' to all w ho may pla ce themsels es under AllemMedicine forwcriled to arty part of the ,United States —Preto
five and ten dollars per package. , Sept 4 len lyll

UR. F1.11.11.7 MAILVIdi havin- disposed°Chi , i erost iI the1. aboveeetablishalcul.and in'the !notifies. I'oll & PFr
Sanatipt&Wei). the 1.111, IHet,. Vl tit herea..or C. AK:aeteJ by

iltesubstrihers.unner the name ofreritins & olden. 0
all accounts of the late firm. Oct 19

acres 1.. PAX • I. 191 -t.DILN

0(.-) cis New Salt,Justreeeivrt amid for sit- .y
r, :11. - grrEARETT Grum

2000 LBS. 'Good Cm, Flints also, white
314c/oils!, kite. ttc, t te, Justreceived freslr at

July 31. eTe ItR,TT

ECM

T 013' R. vv. T R 8 . •

JUST ret•ritr.l tallo. 9 Brown's Bluak.lg the au'', t,erthers, a
large a..ortmentorMather'b superia: -

fine Book. Sob, and News Ink,
in 10.0 and ,Itt lb kegs. and in eansortth each—AttiotTellGreenand Blue Ink. Those in want eaunat th,d a better arti-•e.Erie July I?. 1854. 10

IIL: IVIV.WS FROMZIALYE 7'o ALLAICV;-
, BOUNTS tIANDS.
Ili:' VERY (It .-e and Soldier who has served as lons as "au

month" in aoy %sal. (of the Untied Kates) since Ilion vote
/ tie 4 Irl 4411d, if he has n ot recei ved it.)

PENS'IO N S ! ! !
Every Officer and Soldier n ho has Cat any time) been wormeisd

or an any sea) disabled whilex n the service of the tinned mum"in the line of his duty." s entitled toa -pension for I accord-
ing to the degrse of 11 isaba ty.

tti i.lon a (most of iheaar) ofthe Ofrar.ers atui. Soldiers of the Mex-
ican war-are entitled to 5-years pension.

•tlVidosis of Revolutionary Soldiers." if married before Jan.ary 19bn, nre entitled to a pension for life. .4
Parties in every part ofthe United Siatei and in the Casidis,Raving claims fur Land. Pensions or pay, 91 an) kind vvi: kite

their elnirtraltromptly and properly attendeutto by addrerm:lutsl'hbeerlicre, post paid.
We have h,rtnaneot and energetic agents at %'ar hin;roa• Asa

make no charge in any case unless the Omani is estabasked.—
Maoy claim's far land, ic.. that hat e been rejected far Wald 0 .,
proof, &c.. can is cetatln bed by the Subscribers. Write ta asandripe.

P.S.—Bounty Lana ‘Varrants ere eor.siantry bourda mid sold
by the stibretiher9 at the heet rates. parties ss tshitse to des aria
will rimd it to their tit teret.t to ad eite with us. E%er, htLntit
laanking and I:xcbangebusine..s is done by the subortttom

DAVID PitEistON It Co.
I.thange Brokers. dietrod. Mick.Nr.w. 'A lE5'2 EIE

Z* diw Vittbbor Oloves, ittens,Ste.
('iot.wrior 1.!:111('IlANTS. in making their pilebi•es, Acta

not these desirable and saleable articles. Tittletrinnt.f.cture has leen 4nueli inen-roved secenti. are they sn
made very rn I !e. attention is re-tae•ied to die

^ WOOL LI.VEI), Gl.O 1'KS' ..t.yD M/VTL.:IS.
ihey sahle in Cold and wet ta ether.-Lad its willhi

e tlloves ui.elul in any work that will soil the hand', at tar
t•tt e that they Ltvil cure the it orst Salt Rheum or Chappedtide trumedttlely. They are made all lengths to protecttla

- and w'ri'ts.
r Rtilings & Co., No. A rhareh

ct , Clie,titut Street,. do. .1 & Pinsbarak. F.tleort & Haske,l. lhaitanc.re, 31,1. B. tv einem
atlesn.n. C. hart do tlicheox, Con.. Ohio. and by a:,
fie in thet"01011.

"L.:" rettil t v Cquntry,Mercha.nta geneta'ly.
N
J: 11. tr.oN&Co..,

Pre 5 Rend Rouse.
receirine a large and well selected to^l. P•rup,

Medicines. and Chemicals. dye. Woods. Oe studs. oils,
Ints.tatitterssarticles; varr. mites. wiudon glass, piny, raware. pesfarnery, fine soaps. fine hair, tooth and tramt t.nisEet.

.rdert e,eds.aurg.eal and dental instrwitenia, teeth. rid mina
il.tpltarco, contrail I Cittars, peninea and brandleil fut Med•
inat purtieses. f Incy tilde trot} and water colon.—
'e make our piirchrt•-s fnr Cult, and <itter goods as lets at CIA
tio-i.Adit in this ri•rtir•n. Warr: had to he fresh purr and

WOOL I WOOL!! WO COL 1
framed at the Millereek Wollen Factory.'

Tay wil4critier having taken Mr. john id,%ett into plirtuer.hip
A in the Manufactutingliusiness. at hit old stand In .31 ilicreek

township, where they are prepared to manufacture:I:9. quantityOf wool into etoth;cassimere, blankr Is. flannel. d.c..,0n shares
or by the yard.as well as any other estatilishinentin the country,having as good cards as can be glt up in We -tern Penns) van ia.•Carding and spinning done fort= cent. it run oftheir ou ti Wool.Carding}lolls 4 cents per lb. cloth dressing done icrniir styletbatis wanted on short notice.

cenuinv. grdere lrota the country prouiptly ailed Ix ith Date,
facliou arid g:+nrae trir,l.

l'hpur laps Ur:vet-woo:1A will receive particular 'peat= it
all hours of the dat and ni.d.r. Erie Not .10 live

nENTrsi s will find at J. H. Barton & (Ve an ariiertinerdCi
Licur.l Ir:strut:watt.. uaanufaetured tty Kern of Philadet•

i Li:.: Tcrth all Gold and Tin .Foil from Jaw.
VVLI r Eric ri '24 tz..12-1 4.• 3i.J. 3 Ret d ILhire

- _
Carpets washed and actors retained fcr calm pay. or wastrad

with soap at the ownersriA.
N. B—Pereonsleaving Woof at John W [ ng;., Eagle Village,-td

card. will have it taken on Saturday and returned the i.cat, or
carpets the same. % CY Rtli Rt. h. V,Millereek , July 3. 1P3•3 P .IRIIR !tot% 1.3T.

akire v.lr 6. -SLOAN, !

nait,efutlicF. tvti Ito aPti. err ;6,hvve.
counter, i•liop. piano. da.ti4 tai Irf,

IC31Ir i t,ln'aisiz.lope 4tYCO. heath:. w r d.n anti dam
brushesneldhea;thhrocna V J. H. BURTON k CIO

TAILOR ,AND CLOTHIER.

Genutite Principe and lin'iana-Cqtri
recited at Erg- Nov. :hi 1-52-.1",..J. 11. Br d-ms dr. Co's.

ARC:NEY IN THY PURSE."
Dri you waut it done Cull 01 1.1111-al ,uotv ha

Ila•e...N J. 11 et( Block, where IN e are rellieg Fonds
fre:h fro'in kw:ll,cl h.,ut.s , 19.01111 -three and oue-tbitlperrera
lees thin tlu cure-1;), were 9,31,1 four eveeke ago. We nrr dr
eirunaw pruve to tie rut,lw n hat ne n-aeri. and .01.ell a cal
(rein atm and all. tilt •21 12.4 TIBBALS do BAYE 3
AZ beautif,il :sty:es r',1,0 all wool de lames
I nt rt. Stu rev at elov's.77.

rsT Retei,edatlV;lrren',. block afee,•hwy
11 ply rlSl•eldal:..colk•rated titer 1 r.af Puirp..h Btaca.ne

117., Brioadroy. betimes Der oast Fiatom Agree:. :Vete Isik.
GENTLEMEN'S Furniahing Goodsofthe latest styleSconstatil:

iy on hand. Nnval. Military, Youths' and Children's Clota-
,„ ingtnade to order with neatness and despatch.

LAnita and GeTils Kid Gloves ofevery shade and (Wall tyJitst
received at July 3-8 J. eWEIFINY'S

BRIIWN and bleached sheetings and uhirtings Just atPsi, July 3 ISM. 9 J. E EN Y'S- -

The ish prodeerni Le th is 1, not dimme4l-Dr wi.beil
dff a' t:,,W orNIIV.2O-gr. ,- J. 111:1V•itak Ag't.

_

EI.T.IOWISI.'S NEW HOTEL.
CORNER Ur ST...ITE STU!, r AND rtiTi./C SQ!. ILL

MIL

Crairlphene, Burning Fluid, Lard Oil, verysupe-
rior Star. also Sterine Candleshutch better and quite as cheap

a* Tallow Candles for sale by the box or poundby •
E tARTER to0 geed Mose.

LINSEED OIL-13 btHe. pure Western Linseed Oilfor safe inquitititirs insult purellants.
Erie Ort. 23 1.32-24. CARTER dr, BROTHER.

IL L. BRY)WN, PRormisTeß.
rrnirz nc.ll.•Je or. n fur the neconitOodatien t the rubir
-X Petri house and larititure are en, ircly DV% or,: of a parlay

unsurpassed by any house %%estqf New York Cm. led the pro-
prietor hopes to receive Micro/ share of patronage. Yaws•
gers and liar:gage carried toand from the cars foe.( charge
Il.ouiliern stain., leave this daily. Charges tension:it.P.

Etje Not. Y 0 1,•32.,

More effects of the Cash flysttail
Ire le:Womb. result, ore ost!, to bs sees in Fete ot C1....4i5k

ill Eli:4l.l' .S. :Vo. 1 Resit firmer.
: R !ENDS, Jett call and look at our late fk.k purekarrs, aidt, once mere be astonished. We tali do it—thatseet".e-ph...dgeour honor. We bays , just opened new twle,a gm'

Ftide Satins, Silks. yard wide black do...the ver, I,e,t in ,leciv,

rench Mernioes. Persian Tsills, Coburehr aid I. mees V.
gelaint fur Is per yard to be found west of Nes Y.: k . Stases
lons and intra re Reecha of new demi"... Turker ie. Siikt.lkitter
and Plaids in great variety, and at prices to lot as to rriabfr a'

10 laugh at the idea ofcomnetitiun—indeed the% are , '. S la ID

Makeout neighbors refuse to skesstkeir Sheltie, cone derirg a
useless trouble. V.hen they find their customers are cowing tilt
-before purebasin., Well, it is Gents ; we el. :Ci :Lure rou—
Shawls bought tbr'dash wilt go. s-ine your shelves snit gtwo Os
nentli the burden of yohr six months purchases.

For the—Gents,we have every thing necessary for an o.Marm.
rerf -cheap. and for families we have full supnlie. ,d,houirtret-
ing articles. at prices that need out, to be named toeiitury Wrg,
Friends and eusleaners, we will make their words good. L5'...
to your intetests. and try us. , j , Erie Nov 13 1..3:—...

DRl;SSTriminenes,and Velvet Ribbons. lc irre.r i nr,ctv.,..st
opened at Nov. 20 1532-.-%1 TILIBALS tg. 11.V14

_

eILOTUS, Cassituercs.Tweedes,Satineitsawl Ji :lukig ‘ers ,

at • r'" 1.0 I-02-1.2. . G. SELDLN .k. SOS'S.

-ikNC)TIBR large lot of H. tlidltnCs warranted acc., i!' "•41.
teeti ed. Price aWV each. 211 RI Et-S REF u._

( 11L—I.1 'barrels Ohio Linseed Ott: received and or tak' :01 ,

1..., by the bdrrel or gallon, at Nov; 90-34 BUR roNI
Iratnoass Stockoft:nothing anti Cloths:

ryas sold at roust Na..7. Reed. House, by Ike Proprator, Jerre
Koch. iritk lamest divc! ' k

WINTER CAMPAIGN OPENEI).
..

.

--•-

-New Parislb:toryand Panay Goods.
Afras. DAVIS & CO. have removed their fashionablerung establishment to the 11011,e one door below the cesiumHouse, and will he open on Thursday October 7. lsn, the
most elegant assortment Goofficin their ilerever catered in ibiscity. Their stock consists ofalmost everything

ffew, Area. or Fairy is tko llerrincry
-Such as Silks, Satins, Ribbons. Flowers. I.ace.4. Edgings. worked
Collars and Sleeves. Bonnets orall styles. qualities a lid prices, inshort everything to be found in a fashionable Millinery Establish-
ment. all of which the public are in%ited to call nitdesamine.rr The Dress making Department will be under the charge ofMrs. Cochran. whose success in Living satisfaction Us customersis a sufficient eriarautee fur the future.

rrie Oct. 11.
.
rl OLD and SII ver Watches. rich Jewelry,fhlver rceTT'rockf.,Looking Glasses. Gilt rortrait and Picture Frames, Solar'Camphene and fluid side and simpeeding Lamps, (Dar .Lanterus,

Mwstained and plain Glass. . Musical Tin/meats, rings. &C,Walking Sticks. F. PI IC %Rd German Toys, just purchased inNew York. and weiving arid opening new andlresh. at e hole-sale and retail. ('alt in and Pee the stock. guy acfjeapeiockor
something else, if you like. at AC TIN'S, '
_Erie Aug. 7 I.3:1 13 Opposite tiro 's Hotel.
—3lCill4l I DON'T N T Din 331 i

J. M. JUSTICE!vrour.n most ,respeefully beg leave to return fhis sincereV thanks to his many friends, and the public tti merit forthe very I ibetaipatronasr Heretofore extended to hini, and wouldinform themMt he has justreceived the iLargost and Sleet Stock of Gocids
in hi.Line that has ever been offered-In this City. ro44isting of

CASSIMERES AND VESTING,
of thethoieest kind, which he will make np to order. Gentle-men e 'shine their clothing made to order ran have, their meas-ures taken-and clothing rrinde,and Knot pleased with theme hendone, they will not hi asked to take them away. Also. On hand
at all tames, a large and welt made assortment of i

Having a-roost magnificentand matchless assortment oleic
ing of the choicest materials -and uneteentwuamy cut 04
made to the shrift (not slop) by experienced st otstnen in at
best manner, otter fall patterns, We do, vt ithtvrtee confide-ors
clintletigis a comparison of (fur goods and price. watt Maw. 4'

;my mher establishment between the city 0: Nei' I. '" and Lb'
city of Erie. We purchased these goods and made theta tig'it
scll—and—and—and

THEY MUST BE SOLD"- -

Any man or boy wishing for a coat, vest or pants, bl"-ma"
his wants known to ins, will be accommodated n oh an attoi
that him—at a price that wilt suit him-swill,' rail—rt '
—and if you do not depart a riebei arida happier man—WY520
is not Jacob.

Traveling flags. Umbrellas, Shirts, Under iiiiirtssami Praire,'

Collars Silk liandltembiefs'and. LI-mats, Glove*, ftinpeisk s'.
cheap for money It No. 1Reed House

rrie, Nov, ta,MEADS" GLOTILXN6IOf our own manufacture. eOnsiiittilt( of overcoats of variousstyles, Frock, Dress an.' Pack Coats; Vests, Shirtt, Stock rra-
vat, Drawers, Undershins, Cloves, Ruspenders,f&c ,which
will he sold at the I, ery lowest pricer fOr cAsn. I Persons inwant of anything in our line. are invited to call nod examinegoods and prices for themselves.

Eric Oct. 23 1969 41

JACOB K'CH
Attyan tion at Rosenzweig & Co.'s

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
WrigAra Mack. Stale strut. iris. Po.

THE Proprietor. ,of dm establishment, beg Ica VC w wino:LEI
that they have now on hand a large varied and elegant ne

WM:WM of
- rAza. AND WitiTTMIL cffacriranza.

To'which they invite theattentjon Of the pubite. confided 1
in et tle and finish it cannot be excelled. Our •ioe it coll**lo
part of the following, viz: Demand Frock ( care. clarlis a
halfclacks et cloths, earsimeres and tweeds. all of net% .1. ,le ar
at very tow prices. Overeceks and Danguri lof ldaet. blow'
Woe and drab BeIIVIM Felt. Pilot and Flushing Clothe
VESr.S! VESI'.B!! VESTS...

A rich and meet bectutiful assortment ever ofk•fe.l.atalln oft
and fancy Ftlks, Melillo,Valenti*. Italian Cloth, SatinfliS.ble and single tirenined ofever3kvariety of material aaa
Under Shirtsand Drawers ofevery description. •

---i"COTTA-GE INK1"ANEW supply of that lansons Ink. known as thevrotiaire Ieaz .44,Jost the thingfor School parpoees, put nnin stt ne num.. forsale at No. O. Brown's Hotel. Dee. 4 DURUM SLOAN._
LLadiesElßbimpr Hoots.

-

JUSTthe thing for muddy craning* and crow dtif.. frir
by Sept. g.S. WILEnX & NOR'/VN

"DRENCH English ant! An-erican prints, at veltulttiille or retail
ebea I, at " Erie NOT. 6 1662-26

8 AY7ltate end a t.--t is both square- ea long. Mo-
reno and Cashmere do. Ladles and Gents Caoll6,ere Mor-no sear&Weal* rheapat • Noe 096
&DIN. and'Oents. kid cn.htnere. Lisle silk. Berlin and cot-
ton gloves nll colors, grades and 'die's at ;

e N0v.13 Ifsl-26 ssllrll JAcksoss_fbenpside.
fey Chests Old and Young Dyson. 111son skin;Ooloeg lil'k.

t,, Sonebott Tess for sale at a low mark by;
Eris, cw. 6 13.42-20 STERRIITT Jr thasv.! heaywied.

NEW GOODS, TARIFF REDUCED.
JUST rreeived a large and well seleeted stock or Dry Conde,

Groceries. Hnnlwere and Crockery, alt of whieb neare de.
tenni Tied to sell at the towels priers for prompt pay Baviheell-'Malabo* die cash and ready pay principle, we will Oat be under-
sold—give us a rail and satisfy yourselves.

VINCENT. 1111i/EOO Ai CO.
Erie net. 90 1474—t15. Between IIth and.l*hAkate.st.

Boys' Clothing,
Consisting of Boys and Youths' Sack, 'Frock and nods Caw
Over (oats. Pants and Vests of. all 'ices and 463litics sad ..,

very low prices.
siIIRTS: SHIRTS:: "SHIRTS'

Fine White Shirts ofLinen and Conon.ofthe nen on )

snake, Laney check, hickory nod blue Wiped rrturte of 07
kind. In Met, you will find every article In our line a Na'
Wriglit's Block. Call and examine quality and prices. ISOct. 14 teat ME

Beauty vs Beauty It
frueas is much in Same beautinal. but who has eraslB.ll
- 11- the rich arid bieautiful arttelra at tilOCatOU Futters.c.•

hesitate to mina that Art can, if not excel, yet eiurpelyloo2c.
awe to the beauties of ;ensure.

"A word to the wise issirgie test."
Pea —31..Doors open at 7A, M. Admission free:


